BridgePathways Application Checklist
®

Congratulations on deciding to study in the US, and thank you for choosing BridgePathways! We are
here to help you with the next steps in your application to make sure your enrollment process is
quick and that you are prepared for this exciting journey.

Partnerships for Student Success

What are you looking for?
I am looking for Academic English
and university admission

I am just looking for Academic English
Choose your BridgePathways location
We offer our Academic English program at 6 locations in the US. You can
find a full list of our locations here.

TIP: If you have questions about how to apply to university, or want to
know the status of your application, Bridge can help! We can communicate
on your behalf directly with the university to get a quick response.

Prepare your Documentation
Make sure you know which documents you will need! Here is a list of useful
documents to have ready:
Passport
Financial documents (letter from the bank or sponsorship letter)
After your application has been received, you will have access to our Student
Portal to conveniently and securely send us your documents.

TIP: Bridge can accept digital versions of all your documents to expedite your
application. If you don’t have a scanner, you can use any digital camera or phone.

Select a degree program
Our six university partners offer a great variety of undergraduate and graduate
programs. Selecting a degree that is a good fit for you is very important! You
should take into considerations the field you want to study in, the cost of
attendance and the location of the university. You can see a full list of degrees
offered by our university partners online.

Apply to university
Bridge university partners all accept online applications and digital
documents. You will need to submit the online application, copies of your
transcripts and your passport. After you submit all your documents, you will
receive an admissions decision from the university within 2 weeks.

Prepare your Documentation
Make sure you know which documents you will need! Here is a list of useful
documents to have ready:
Passport
Financial documents (letter from the bank or sponsorship letter)
Letter of conditional admission, if available.
You can start the process even while you wait for your letter of
conditional admission! After your application has been received, you will
have access to our Student Portal to conveniently and securely send us your
documents.

Select a convenient start date
Our Academic English program has 6 intakes
year-round, so there is always a new start date
just a few weeks away. To pick your start date,
make sure you consider the following:

Time it will take to submit your application and receive your I-20
(mailing time takes 3-5 days)
Next available appointment times at your nearest US embassy
Planning time to make sure that you have enough time once you
receive your visa to book your flights!

TIP: We recommend
booking your course at least
3 months in advance!

Apply to BridgePathways
You are ready to go! As part of our enrollment process, you will:
Complete our online application

Pay your Registration Fee

Submit documents

Pay for the Express Mailing of your I-20

Once you submit your online application you will hear from us within 24 hours with next steps.
With a complete application, we can send you an acceptance package in a few days!
Good luck! If you have any questions, our advisors would be happy to speak with you over the phone. Call us at: +1 303 785 8872. Or, you can email us at: ProgramAdvisor@bridge.edu

